**Fox Wisconsin Heritage Parkway Water Trail**

**Appleton**

**Peabody Park**
Put In: Carry in Boat Landing; From E College, north on Rankin St, to E Washington, west to N Green Bay Rd to park.
100 N Appleton St
Lat / Long
44.2662, -88.3848

**Lutz Park Landing**
Put In: Boat Landing; Paddle Dock: Nice Park; From W. Prospect, south on S Pierce Ave, west on Lutz Dr to dock.
100 N Appleton Street
Lat / Long
44.2654, -88.3799

**Appleton Lock 1**
Lock & Dam: Carry In: Developed Portages: Caution Hydro: Portage around or lock through; From S. Oneida St, take access road to site.
Lat / Long
44.2536, -88.0881

**Appleton Lock 2**
Lock & Dam: Portage around or lock through; No road access
Lat / Long
44.2543, -88.4016

**Appleton Lock 3**
Lock & Dam: Portage around or lock through; Take S. Lawe St to lock
Lat / Long
44.2549, -88.3955

**Appleton Lock 4**
No developed take out: Lock & Dam: Developed Portage: Portage around or lock through: Caution Hydro; From E College, north on Banta Ct, to lock.
Lat / Long
44.2602, -88.3885

**Telulah Park**
Put In: Carry in Boat Landing; From E Newberry, north into park.
1500 E NewberrySt
Lat / Long
44.2654, -88.3799

**SAFETY FIRST**
Be Sure to practice basic paddling safety
- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.